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2 0 2 4  P I C T U R E  W E E K  D E T A I L S

HAIR

Simple! However, you would
like. We do not have a required
hairstyle for pictures. You can

leave it down, pull it into a high
bun, curl it, straighten it, braid
it, wear the included hairpiece,

or don't .... totally your call.
They are your pictures so you
can style your dancer however

you would like. A uniform
hairstyle will be required for
dress rehearsal and recital.

Click HERE to view our
instructions for the dancers

recital hairstyle. 

NEW CAMPUS
REGULATIONS
A newsletter is a regularly

distributed publication that is
generally about one main topic of

interest to its subscribers. p. 06

DANCE SHOES
The assigned recital shoe for
each class must be worn for
pictures. If you are not sure,

please ask the class instructor.

TIGHTS + BRA
The new tights included with

the costume (inside the
costume bag) must be worn

for pictures. If a bra is
needed, please make sure the

straps (shoulder and back)
are clear. No visible bra

straps please! Order your
dance bra here, if needed.

We have full inventory of all
items on our website and will
fulfill your order within 1-2
business days. Then simply
pickup at the front desk the

next time you’re at the
studio!

MAKEUP
These pictures are yours, so
makeup is optional. I would
recommend a little lipstick

and blush, but it is not
mandatory. If you do choose
to apply makeup, please have

that completed before you
arrive on picture day.

WHEN DO WE GET THE COSTUME?
Costumes are stored at the studio and will be set out for you when you

arrive on your picture day. (This is why you will need to arrive at least 20
minutes early, to allow enough time to get dressed) All costumes will be

separated by class and hanging in Studio Room C. This studio room
along with Studio Room A will be the designated girls dressing rooms.
Studio Room B is where the photographer will be taking the photos.

Boys will have their costumes hanging in the lobby and we will mark one
or two of our restrooms as the designated boys dressing room. After

pictures, all costumes and accessories must be returned to the same rack.
DO NOT TAKE YOUR COSTUME HOME AFTER PICTURES! They

will be handed out the week before dress rehearsal.

PICTURE PICKUP 
All picture packages will be

handed out in class the last week
of the season: May 13-16, 2024. 

CAN'T MAKE IT?
Only if you are unable to attend
your scheduled time with your

class, you can sign up for an
individual slot on Fri, April 5th.

SIGN UP HERE 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/6124fdc441f52c299810935e/t/65b57ec803e1d8093d5380e4/1706393291178/2024+Recital+Hair+%2B+Makeup.pdf
https://christinesdancecompany.com/dance-shop/dancewear/bras
https://christinesdancecompany.com/dance-shop/dancewear/bras
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4FADAA28A4FFC61-47735761-picture

